
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed
until settled for. Owners or sales staff not responsible
for accidents day of sale or with items after purchase.
All items sold “as is”. Statements made sale day take
precedence over written material.

Saturday, March 30, 2019
Sale Starts 9:30 A.M.

Located: 116 North 4th Street, 1 block north of Ace Hardware in Estherville, Ia. (Howell Warehouse)

Many tooth pick holders; salt & peppers; Bavarian
bowls & vases; Mc Coy vases; Bridal baskets; lg.
amount of Crystal glass ware & Depression glass,
green, clear, pink, in the Mayfair pattern; Federal
Pioneer Vintage glass in the grape leaf design, dinner,
plates, bowls, desert plates others; Hanging red lamp
w/prism’s; table lamps; Chimney lamps; floor lamps.
Kerosene lamps; Mantel clocks; Cuckoo clocks;
Grandfather clocks; old claw footed organ chair; 8
track tapes w/player; Musical globes; old hallmark
holiday posters w/pop ups, very nice; Aluminum
pitcher w/tray & glasses; 

Jewelry includes: Sara Coventry; Harley Davidson;
Bakelite red cherry necklace; Jelly belly pin; Many
necklaces, cuff links; pins, broches, large amount of
jewelry;

Sonic Marstek pinball machine; Williams Darling
pinball machine; old pump organ w/ornate cabinet;
Rapid fire pinball machine; Fawn old cigarette vending
machine; French Fried popcorn machine; Fawn old
cigarette vending machine; Games of Nevada slot
machine 25 cent, works; old tin toys; Structo truck &
trailer; many clocks of all kinds; old cabinet radios, &
table top radios; stand up Coca Cola cooler; Evans
Commander old bicycle; old Columbia  bicycle from
Mahowals hardware Fairmont, Mn; 7 up cooler & wall
clock; Smith Miller old truck & trailer; Oak wall
telephone; Pencil collection; Nylint old toy dozer; tin
duck; tin train engine; Old beer tapper, brass; old
pipes; Record albums; Yard sticks; Mantel clocks; old
wall picture; Budweiser pocket watch style wall clock,
works, very nice; old banks - some cast iron; marbles;
cast iron bull bank;

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Don Burgeson Estate & Janet Burgeson - Owners

PIN BALL MACHINE
& COLLECTIBLES

Over 50 dolls from the 1940’s & 50’s; doll parts, doll
clothes; 2 old buggy’s; old high wheel baby buggy; 2-
child strollers for the 40’s & 50’s;
10-12 Quilts hand stitched & hand sewn; Crazy quilts;
very nice quilts;

DOLL COLLECTION & QUILTS

JEWERLY

GLASSWARE

Antique dresser w/hat stand, glove holders & tray;
Oak Plant stand; Oak chairs; other furniture;

FURNITURE

Don and Janet enjoyed going to auctions for many
years and collecting lots of unusual items. Don passed
away last summer and Janet has decided to down
size. Something for everyone, make plans to attend.

AUCTION NOTE

Sale starts 9:30 a.m. Primitive Items
11:30 Coins with guns to follow
1:00 Antique furniture, pinball machines
2:00 Finish with rack items

SALE ORDER

1/8 scale J.D. 70 tractor & wagon; Many IH & JD 1/16
scale toy tractors; & implements, some new in boxes;
Match safes, old model cars; Toy Santa lighted
tractor; much more; 

TOYS

77 lots of coins including Indian head, Lincoln cents,
Buffalo nickels; Dimes, Quarters; 300 Kennedy halves,
2 Morgans & others.  Coin list upon request;

COINS

1959 Desoto Firedome - Excellent running condition!

CAR

8 hand guns including American bull dog revolver;
Iver Johnson; French Ordinance 32 ca. other old hand
guns 45 & 32 cal.; 25 long guns including, BB & air
rifles; Keinguenther 22 cal. from Texas; Savage 20 ga.
youth single; Remington M10, 12 gauge pump; Old
double barrel/ w hammers; Montgomery Ward’s
Hercules 12 ga. Single shot; Excel 410 single; A&T Co.
22 long rifle crack shot; Hopkins Allan 12 ga. single;
Marlin 1891 lever action; others; Pardner M SB1 20 ga.;
Remington 22 cal.; J.C. Higgins M583 22 cal.; Mossberg
M 151K 22 cal.; Belgium Browning 12 ga.; Remington
M870 12 ga, 3”; 2 - Randall knives w/Randall sheaths;

GUNS

TERMS

Pinball Machines, Guns, Coins,
Old Jewelry, Antiques & Collectibles 

LUNCH

ON GROUNDS

Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

Office 712-362-4844
220 Central Ave.

Estherville, Ia. 51334
howell9690@gmail.com

AUCTION


